
SurveyInstruction.SurveyInstruction.
Thank you for your interest in supporting students enrolled in the College of Arts and SciencesThank you for your interest in supporting students enrolled in the College of Arts and Sciences  at Syracuseat Syracuse

University!University!

Please complete this form so we can connect you with current students. We'll do our best to match yourPlease complete this form so we can connect you with current students. We'll do our best to match your

mentoring interests with students' academic and career development needs. mentoring interests with students' academic and career development needs. 

If you have any questions, please contact Matt Wheeler, associate director of alumni relations, atIf you have any questions, please contact Matt Wheeler, associate director of alumni relations, at

mrwheele@syr.edumrwheele@syr.edu

Q15.Q15.  Alumni InformationAlumni Information

First NameFirst Name Rachel

Last NameLast Name Bartron

Graduation YearGraduation Year 1993

Major(s)Major(s) BA Biology, BA Science Education

Preferred Email AddressPreferred Email Address rwbartron@gmail.com

Current Job TitleCurrent Job Title Class Dean, Director of Climate Science and Sustainability, Physics Teacher at Wyoming
Seminary Upper School

Q16.Q16.  Home AddressHome Address

Street AddressStreet Address

City or TownCity or Town

State or ProvinceState or Province

Zip or Postal CodeZip or Postal Code

CountryCountry

Q17.Q17.  Work AddressWork Address

Company NameCompany Name Wyoming Seminary Upper School

Street AddressStreet Address 201 N Sprague Ave



Any area of interestAny area of interest

OtherOther 

Meet briefly with students via phone, video chat, or in-person (~1 hour)Meet briefly with students via phone, video chat, or in-person (~1 hour)

Present to a group of students via Zoom video chat or on campusPresent to a group of students via Zoom video chat or on campus

Allow a student to shadow me at my workplace for a half dayAllow a student to shadow me at my workplace for a half day

Allow a student to shadow me at my workplace for a full dayAllow a student to shadow me at my workplace for a full day

YesYes

NoNo

Yes, with the following conditionsYes, with the following conditions 

City or TownCity or Town Kingston

State or ProvinceState or Province PA

Zip or Postal CodeZip or Postal Code 18704

CountryCountry USA

Q19.Q19. Please connect me with a student or students with the following career interests

Q20.Q20.  My general availability is (time of day, time of year)...My general availability is (time of day, time of year)...

Q18.Q18.
I will offer mentoring in the following ways (check all that apply)...

Please note that we have suspended all in-person interactions for Spring and Summer 2020.

Q22.Q22. The advisors in the College of Arts and Sciences meet with students regularly to support their academic
and career development. It is often extremely valuable for them to connect students with alumni directly. 

Can the advising staff of the College of Arts and Sciences provide your contact information to students
directly at any time?

Q24.Q24. What advice or opportunities can you offer our students to contribute to their academic or career What advice or opportunities can you offer our students to contribute to their academic or career
success?success?



YesYes

NoNo

Yes, with the following conditionsYes, with the following conditions 

Q25.Q25. Can we use your advice (if provided above) in Syracuse University digital and print materials (including
social media)?

Location Data

Location: (38.831497192383, -77.119903564453)

Source: GeoIP Estimation

https://maps.google.com/?q=38.831497192383,-77.119903564453

